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LkîrSS5î.ïïïïî^î'büïï.ï™ " ^KwKS'ikS
SS^HsFH;s sErsKtieoess ~S„w SaiaffsSâ
ohair^ro Mr. Merry Wyatt, the see- written for him by these delightful wr|ters —Foreign Sxebange—*«*» Week Sleelti JT^g^'J^m'e^or goose600 buehele olbarley

STtH&aÆSs S?5âSstisî»53«ss ®isaS«-V”and^Thompeen ; and Mr. Stewart gave a reel- draw enlarge audience, but to thli Monday Evbniivo, Murch 25. obettnats Constipation readily yields to the

yirSSjB’s&HSSS%!Pi \At!BShs&i)saNEi& î^tin3"^"onr
th*l f.Tr spiffs *7^7I M" no ffi'lïnmlnr" In n comedy that te Ae- Canadian Pacific Is again lower In London. It 

Jack Drynnn and 5. Brooks. The fencing ]|ght|til all through. It abounds In situa- (i caeied to-day at Mi, as against Ml on Satur-
eonteet'between'Msesra BTOngh an! Merge- ufmVSosr .tsrtllïït ïtd ladlçrous the nervo.ja
niai showed the narttolpante to be rwyoleyer new awkwartneff khd general IlHuelt of ti e too.l. Stock Exchange bank shares’’’^he’evoiToEt^s evening, however. wee the WiBMgt. wS?- con" .21 durand AM»** "Zut" Ml

Tug Cl War, nnd a eapltal contest It ww. The sohV. -Meg’^dldeome excellent work. Yery slight changi.e In one allons. *
the MSStÆSSP^^ "The th.ham.

Fri rt jSSEsusbswss
canoeists succeeded In defeating their wamr Jf There WUI be the usual matinee*. Loan ami rl“ b?d at 113™ and

| ÆgffÆ-atf? gqægatffearaaffl 
.» asss^. ajvsst**. SBUMWKWSd*»;*"SaST far SSSSseteflfcïSS$HCT ‘■8V“* EFasSeifeti fe-i“4SSS

JSSa's-SMtiMt'S
also i easier at 1334 bid,

GOVERNMENT SCRIP
FOB SALE.

ALEXANDER * FERCU880N,

11% THE ISListen, good people, **wt «»<! 

, small. .
‘ .While we repeat our tawt . 
We can supply yea, o*e wd *u< 
■tt OlIK REMOVAL HALE.

A Creaking Hinge BANK OF HAMILTON;
u dry and turns hard, until oil Is applied, *® King-street West£

after which It moves easily. When the Capital. $1,111,eel. Reserve, Siee.eee. 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened savings rank MNITUMT- Interest 

, and inflamed by Rheumatism, they es» allowed os Deposit» at Current Ha tee, 
not bo moved without causing the most Drafts on Great Britain and the 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, United States bought and sold, 
b, it, action on the blood, relieve, this mmUmm Tranrorted.

** "...............

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has effected, In our 
dty, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber Ot whleh baffled the efforts Of the 
most experienced physicians. Were It 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
individual* whb have been cured by taking 
tiiis medicine. In my own case it has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me or

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. In 
this, and all other disease» arising from 
impure blood, there is no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—U. H.
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my system. — R. H. Short,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, lu aplte-of all the 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 
using AVer's Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles <if this preparation, and was speed
ily restored-to health.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Ve.
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GREAT

Bargains for Small Money.
Carpets, Furniture, Clashing, Creckeiy, 

Plein res and Sieve»

-

m 8n1É
UNITED ST A TES SEWS. FOR LOW PRICES,MANUFACTURERS’

Life Insurance
COMPANY

Maintains Its Poplarity.

ABTUnpra BA- 
Sen xAon u*» or »in rm

roSSTdutiSS«kJftSW*

Condensed odrerrlsdhentt, one coal a wora. Deauw. 
narriagoeand wnwrtTNT

TPEapAY MORNING, MARggjAJjüt-

efI **M*. Harrison le eubstltnllng white for ootoSd ”rv«ïs .t tlie White House.
Mrs. Bridget Hanrahan, a native of Ireland, 

died at Peabody- Maas., on Sunday, aged 108 
years and 3 months. ,

Everything was quiet In Samoa tip to Feb.tt The indications^ ^ thtt tbe limMee

party U losing ground. ... .
The bill compelling the heating of ear» by

3Sr«pmll0onK;; Br‘d 0.u«t 

aVcmw New York. yesterday noon. One lady 
was alight! jr hurl.

Tit# bodies of five millora were picked uptoesssosm
President Harrleon'e proelametlon forbids 

torelgnors eewelln. American, to catch »” 
In the water» of Behring Son. hut does not 
Interrupt the navigation of that eea otherwise.

The tiowdera-Tnrner feud 
bloodshed In Knox and Harley 
tuoky, and Clurhone county, Tenneroee. one 
thousand men are under arms and eerloue 
trouble là feared. , „ ,, .J&SSKSSRggS,
Mrs. Stovall No, A The new bride Is*L

f With Heavy Discount» and Easy Payments.

Tbe new bnlldlng 1» being rapidly finished 
and early In April

75 to 77 Queen-st. W.
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At a meeting of the Cebinet ou Snturdey 

It w«i decided that fl.hing lioenees under tbe 
modes vivetM be granted to American fisher
men for this eeeeon a» before, nnd eolleetore of 
customs in the Maritime Provmoee were noti
fied by telegraph that on and niter yesterday 
(Monday) they were et liberty to led* such 
licensee This will be welcome neon on both 
eidee of the border; for it give rensonable 
assurance that the eeaeon of 1889 will J* a 
peaceable one on the fishing grounde

Of course the howl will be rmieed that the 
Government has becked down from it» Boat- 
heeroeetitfy 
by the Yankees, end all suoh like. But this 
is nonsense, and will not paie the country’» 
sober second thought on the Aatter. It stands 
So rnaenn that the Dominion Government 
should hâve time to see whet signe might be 
made by the new administration at Washing
ton; and it is only three weeks now sino- 
PreeMent Harrison took his place The pub
lic have every reason to bflieve that Hon. Mr. 
Tupper wes sneaking the simple truth when 
he said, as reported, that Ottawa had been 
welting to eee what course the Government 
of Washington would take The indications 
having been satisfactory on this point, it was 
determined that there was no reason why fish

sing licenses should not be issued for this year 
further, in terme of the modus vivendi under
standing. Furtlier, Newfoundland is also a 
party concerned, and it srae only on Saturday 
that a despatch was received from there, 
giving the Island Government’s consent to 
continuing the license arrangement.

The Dominion Government may very pro
perly do now what it would have been both 
injudicious and uadignifiq^ Ier H *6 have done 
in February, on motion made in the Hoaiae by 
the Opposition leader. Our American neigh
bors will think none the lees of ns because we 
have maintained a proper degree of self-respect 
in this matter; nor ie there likely to be any 
delay in coming to a satisfactory settlement in 
consequence.
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jato&rimsatjmtt assn, 3srcomforts. Everything necessary for tbe ntnet 
complet domestic outfit.
BUT sew—The Bargains at lke#ld Stand
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€f tzein W.in PlIeM for the I eShwlbie, is rapidly progrèeslng.
Indianapolis, înfl., March 2$.-Pltoher Get* H<m. ^°rge ^ncnjffc, tho hiBLDrUn, iethe 

soin ha, accepted the term, ot the Indianapolis ^est llv ng Herv^rd gradnato. He wa. a 
Club, and will report thlsweek. Attth. “èLdlau vlol.™..t,h«
players have now signed, with the exception of ln“ly appeared In public at Lelpelc. Germany. 
Mealy. | The critique» of her performance speak highly

of her «kill and musical attainment.
Brake Up In a 8»w. I d,. MoCoeb returned to Prliioe'nn from Ms

«“ICS ^meeting was rolled better, 3»ou,b aghÿWl ^

to arrange a schedule. *xti& url ng ■‘•b njriîîônof editor ot EffrpeA Baxuar. Mre.
i qmirrcl endued between the Minneapolis w #OP years been associated with
High Bel^l «nd the McAl liter College orer publlcatlona She 1» a well known-
the-awardlng of the pennant or last year, ine wrll^ro# verFe ttnti prose.

ndloutnjng In high dudgeon. Rev. V, W. Fence, Ottawa; J. Somerville,
Uro^ro Beeiter'i aalaa ^

Pittsburg, Pa., March S5«--J. D. weteon, Dr p# j# Fnrnlvai. tho 8hak«ipeaHan 
counsel for Umpire a M. Decker, has fllbd with scholar, is an enthusiastic oarsman and may be 
l nd« si01,1,1 an amended writ ia hie suit seen on tbe Thafnee any Sul nrdar afternoon.

a broken oontraot.

|■■

le again ea 
counties. 9 the liberal house furnisher.

President.Sir John A. Macdonald,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, |Georg.Goodei-iiam-i
I WimamBell, J

J, L. Kerr,

taken, that it has been -'eowed”

BARGAINS rViee-Presidente.
246

For Housekeepers.
Searetary-Treasurer.rîNo medicine has had greater ancoees in 

checking consumption, ia its 6arV. 
than Ayer’» Cherry Peetoral. It stops cough
ing. eooâh* tb« throat and. lung», and Induce» 
much-needed repose. Hundreds hare troll- 
fled to the remarkable virtue» ot this prépara.

X

“gHSISES John Catto 8 Co. )*f3fi King-Street Bast.
TELEPHONE—1861____________ ____ _ I

%_________*

NEW HATS
»i,e<h,eo»F1XAX0IAL ITXMa.

„X.e. ni%* 'KSquoted at 3è to « per cent and on bank eh"™»

61 per cent, lor prime, while Hie general run Is 
discounted at fif to T per cent._______________ _
raïîÏKSTMAN * CO.. 71 YONGE-STKEET 
H Broken and Commission Merchant»-

SBrBBSS&w#
York Produce Exchange. Wo have arrange
ment» with responsible honitoa jn New York 
and Chicago, membore of3sSaJ«WS532ÎS 5%
values of stock, gritiuOf otiior lh vestments»

tion.
Offer Special Job Lines of over 

300 Assorte*
CAPITAL,

OBAX ACJtOBS XBU CABLE,

M-SarriiS ■iThe Berlin Tagblatt Bays If the Ponal BIN 
paeeee public oolntpn In Germany will be corn-
PlXhêyC*ar ho» conferred the decoration ot the 

bereet the Bokharan Embawy In St Patera-
bunt. ---------

For purifying the blood, etlmnlntlng tbe ap
petite, and Invigorating the system In the 
Spring and early Summer, Ayer. Birsaparille 
to uneurpnerod, Be euye you get Ayer's Sarro- 
perilln and no other; else the result may he 
anything but satisfactory.

City Bell Small Talk.
The City Commi.elouer will eet to work at 

once re numbering the house» In Queen-etreet
west ot the subway to prevent confusion.

There were 7 cases of diphtheria. Î of typhoid 
fever end 4 of eonrlet fever reported to the
Medical Health Deportment last week.

T loanee Ineuector Awde has enmmoned a) mUkmer^to the Polloo Court lor neglecting to 
take out the usual license. ...

All the city water main» were flushed on
^“'tT’tiie ‘intention ol, lh”lhW*p Td'u
%;^.tonS\hr<$?lng.iHroeib1nImrdky1eo 

afford more fire pressure to the west end of the 
city. _____________—-

jfttiagainst I hem by Nurlhrop & hJm*nt17''**
ÏÏÜTJS.’fHS.te»»S

5&f"Trs!;»r@S5;S.
nnother point In Its favor. As a blood_Puf2)!?v 
It has no-equal. It ie also a great favorite with 
the ladies. _________________ ____

LIKEN DAMASKSHsaKMgEStSSc 
BS:sEfiS| ssasi
of money and management of

TABLE CLOTHS,AI.arge Importation enllable forSpringand 
^‘^tB^Chiidron'i'fiauand "

NEW SHAPES, MW C0L0B8,
NEW STYLES.

WAHILISIS. jfowaLS and otlier 

House Furnishings, at uiiprcco- 
dentcdly low Prices

.ISE&SSïSgBS^
STUFFS, SILKS aud WASHING 
FABRICS.
nure-STuncr. epresrre post «ru»

»Fr

:

I---------- THE----------- governor bed 
200 acres, ill 
must bare 
dajra, end 
dispense »«J 
right ruyel I 
dignity end 
the first qua] 
number of sJ 
the neaaealtj 
ehnreh. TH 
called “Mud 
el ul large 1 
nioval of tha 
offices from I 
standings»

gMSi.' Kffl'aioyee 5“$olonfto suit the 

nowebedroot Hnts,allow prloro._ _ _ ,Tmts Corporation
J. St Je LU G S D I N, or ONTARIO.

IMreeS lroiwrier» el Flee Bnt». m 01 MfllHM
. let YOWtiK-BTBBRT. CAPITAL. • I1.W1MW*-

N.B.—Highest cash price paid forell kind» of I ^UHSCRIRBD, • • $600.000.
,"wtl,m' 1 OFFICES: 23 TORONTO-STREET.

’f

IJohn McCarthy, the well-known Jockey, died 
of oonouroPtioii hi New Orleans on Thursday
last. He was 24, years otage and rode some of

Deacon Whlto says that tbe Bnflhlo Club bas I rode Girofle in some great oontesm. 
no further use for Grant and that he will be re- Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford: Rev. Dr. ^ ^^A

a--», fiiiur. a a. « — M1 «»OHN,fTABKA OO
dirote controlled tbe eituatioa the visible ^r'*^t|r”,I|r?!|ec1tl01n, r^itWMto. Montreal ; F. A. Lane, Boston;
supply has risen from 42,301 tons to 118,140 Btamlin^ InSlvlduul olnbe are not protected M. Bunker. D-ivenpÿt. Iown - O. F. Barrows, 
toua Tb, price is alxmttherome now a. it »T?tio1d -^Belffl/-W

was before the trust was organised, and tbe itl reserved olayer» after April 1. tin. Trenton; U. Hoot, Momreal ; J. w.
etatiitical poeition, therefore, would warrant Chauncey M. Itopew. Senator A. P.Goiiroin. D^l'e- ^"‘sjmoo ; H.’toîrT'Snd^. Pl). M. 
a further decline.____________________ S»*» I

Let the wave of annexation roUon—SL Paul f’^,jjowVort*P^‘“* “ ard.N* York, are at the Palmer.
Pioneer Pro». the BpMdlug hauqnet to New York. Brent Good. New York ; Thro. Gilroy, Win-

Yes • let it roll and it is rapidly rolling— IhIi «f spert. î»,peÇÜ J"lUctoan iiro-
into the ooeanool oblivion. The California Athletic Çleb hae offéred a ^ c atrickland, Lakefleld ; J. U. Tall.

———-------------------------------- , tmrro of «3000 for aconteat between Yuun* 8l Cslharûwl ! J. Davie,Wlnd»ur; J. Johnson.
The effort of New Brunewiok members of Mitchell and Johnny Brogan, to lake place in g.gjjtovrown, a, EwlmJ. P. Wilson, W. H.

Parliament to compel the Canadian Pacifie Enitto of New Hampehlre wae given Haikm.hwinioor : H. Broke7'w?ilLk8y2e».W'
railway to build a line of railway from Her- the verdict in hto light with William James of H Dougherty, kew York ; J. MacGilvary, 
vey to Moncton resulted in failure They England, near Meriden. The battle to eald to amlth'eFalto. are at the Queen e.
objected to the O.P.R. Mil unlro. a clauro hs^nbee“/‘^; the Auetrolton wrertler, T. Bqti KsUt. *«■-
was added providing for the construction of wants ^ wrestle Græco-Romen or «tobai- jf ypn propos* getting out a lithographic 
this line, but as the Fine would cost about roteh-ron with any man In the worid. He M your fcrepertiee roJl at the Ontario
K000.000 and the ran to Halifax would be =°"nX=  ̂.^rt^ bock Jim- W“,d Baddln8- ,0r “m
shortened by twenty minutes, the railway Carroll against Jaek McAuliffe, Billy ple* P[____
committee couldn't eee the fproe ol the argu- Meyer or Mike ltoly for IlfOa a side or more. Tbe Mungo (5o) Cigar to superior to the

JS!5Cî!UiLr^«tSSÎ ,mtiSs5SSSL.«^-e| ist—5S5‘,ClMrSL, 
ir-rvr -'vt1..—— Kiij-a sssAJBiuaa S ««ÎSïi'SS»22SlTâ5îrâï .L. iis*SuHîs'isre;esPbàssii.Lwa
arrangement»lor the forthcomingOenteoeiel puuingion killed*!?, mlaeed 8-, Jacqnes killed yyi w. 0, Joimeton for the bal-
ball do not meet with tbe approval of all hi. 18. .nlroed 8, end Pitmar killed M, mtomxl 7. tbie vest. The retiring trustees are
•«sociétés, still his asceodancy over ‘Society’s ̂ yhen you euffer from sick hexdacbe, died Messrs. Crichton, Stewart, Griffitiw, Laxton
Select lour hundred" bee been of eo long nese.oonstipation,etc.,rememberCarteraLlttie xnd Morgan. The Parkdsle Lan.downe 
.landing that .hero to a broitatlon about hurt- liver pile wlTreUeve you. One pill to. droe. Bohool e£be known alter tbtaMM P.rkdale

ing his feelings and asking him to step a»ide ----------- -—— . , « ^ down# school io tbe city. Chairmau Kent and
in favor of otbera. Verily we all have onr A «rokam SyaSicate » Perries. ”, Hugliro visited tbeeebouleyeeterdey
Utile troubles, FloBDICI, Aim, March 25 -A éontrolling “l'^nooü a|ld M^ tbeir delight at

——---------------------------------- - interest in the Tennessee Coal. Iron and tfae ,ylt,œ Q( management they awarded the
The members of the swell Manhattan Club, Comfieny has been sold to Abram scholars a half holiday.

New York, are agitated to the tips of their Hewjtf> Edward Oootwr, Mr. Mmpby end on., celebrated El Padre brand of cigar» has 
blue-Mood ed finger» over a scandal m the re- otbe„ 0( New York J£eD£e,Jb! lost none of its original excellence. The tobecco
eeot election of Club governor. Borne mem- Coal, Iron end Railroad Company uwd, being of a high grade end carefully
her assumed the role of “Jini the Penman" largest *n<j w«*|tii,eit corporation K I «looted, guarantees tbe consumer a cigar of
and etnffed the ballot box with one hundred bueinee» m^he eonth.___ ___________ I fin, end delicate aroma and the best value tf

forged voting papers. Four members ere How Ie Obtain Seebearofc
suspected of connection with tbe fraud, and -Every oae ehouid have them. Have what
hn investigation will be forced to the bitter eonthw eat corner Yungs and Adelaide
and. Such wholesale rascality m high places ^reeta. 1 ,
mast make tbe ward heeler green with envy.

Aristocratie society has sustained another 
eevere shook. The Duko of Sutherland has 
climaxed bis outrageons intimacy with Mrs.
Blair by maxing her hie wife within four 
months after the death of the former beauti
ful and gentle Duchess, who was a close and 
highly esteemed friend of Queen Viotorta.
The couplé were married at a 
Florida early thie month. The new Duchess 
to described as abundant as to quantity, but 
dec.diidty of coarse "texture ; a tall, fleshy, 
black-haired woman, in whom one looks in 
vsio for the attractions that would drive a 
man mad and make h% forsake home, wife 
and eonntry for her sake.

MONEY TO LOANThe Broti!erhood"ôf Baseball Players will 

meet at Now York to-day.
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty SPRMMMTATIOKKM, f. W* • .Hon'.Sir'^ïï.'wf.ron1!1"- 
Yloe-Presidents, j g0B- g,r & j. OariwrixM,
Solicitor. ... - Fran). Arnold!.
«««MB

elocution of all trusts, investments, sgenoy.

Well, Mlro R—. yon heve got a picture »t 
last that doe, you lusticel Ye»; ! hsppensd 
to sec some photos tbe other day of a tody, I « 
friend of mine that were .taken at Perkins 
Studio In Yonge-etreet and ‘hey w»r# eo ej>

treated well In the bargain.

J. FRASER BRYCE, I BUTTERiyilLK
PHOTOGRAPHER, w as £*re**d to

107 Iürx-sL West Toronto.

GACEN & FRASER.
Photographers i 

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. I Patent Sell Pitting Spiral

Painted Portraits and Miniatures Steel Health COTSCt
a Specialty-

hi’, j||
Ï

foreign KXCHANOH.
Lorn! rates reported by John 8tark & Ca:
--------------- ■' ÈÉfWSEN kÀSKS,

Huytrt. stutr*. Counter.
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-ALL FRB8H-,eaw Tie vos eratuiro xx »»w voax.

PATTERNS AMD MATERIALS.

Prices Lower Than En?

mud. Actual
BaESS-r-l.g)8

JAMBS BAXTER MILK! CREAM!
CREAMERY BETTER, i-

Y --------AN)«r.t”n!i^h•.ïï1u«■c,2,,2,r^.,•

H-:ss%s
B B| Sw/SlSSof thigsrods

SSÜSSaSS6

MS ST. JAMffS-S TBBBT, MOKTBBAt.
buys notes, mat ja ad yancee on warehouse re; 
ceipis at low ratoa to turn corners.

NSW YORK STOCKS.
To-day's fluctuation» In leading etooks on the 

New York etook market are ae follow»:________

24# . 4 ,ul,y^.1 I tone brings 
ties a» wel 
pass away 
Progrese aw 
wheie. 

-Simooe ie 
. couside-abli 

the poesibii
largely left
snsl the VI

B. I CLABÏB » CO •<
I CLARK BROS., ISS K1NG-ST. WEST.tL saOpen- Htgto- Low- dos

ing. e$L est Troubles ef Beslwees Mem.
Charles Allen, grocer, Gravenhurit, bee 

assigned to Blakeley A Anderson of Toronto, 
for tbe benefit of Ini creditors.

The liibilltiew of W. B. Brown, wholerole 
boot, end shoes, Ottawa, who failed last week, 
and is now m jail for fraudulent secretion, 
.mount to $90,000. owed to partie, in 
Quebec, Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton.

J. Lundshery, general dealer, Sherbrooke, 
is asking for an extension of 20 months. His 
liabilities are about $60,000.

At a meeting of creditor, of the R 
Iron Works, the committee on apprai 
reported the liabilities as $L875.956 I 

ta at $215,787 above the liabilities.

BtnXBK
HARCOURT-VERNON—On Sunday, March 

21, lit 500 Sliwbouruo-slreet, tbe wife ol H, ». 
Hnrcourl-Vernon of a eon.
hSœ."WJ5S5

KAY—At 67 Cecil-street, on the 24th lost, the 
wife of John Bryce K.iy of a daughter.

DEATHS.
CÜ3TBLLO—At 678 Yonw-street, Msrv 

O'Brien, relict of the Lite M. Ooeloilo» aged 71
y6Fnnerai and requiem at St, Baall'e on Wed; 
nesdav, 57th. 10.30 o’clock a^m.

ing. 016 yOBWE-HTltEET, 2*6

TtiB IMPROVED
■j

Csn.Psdfle... 
Van. Boutnem w«Tmsai S3

mills,18901PAVX”.
Stepp:
Ktif
Uis.AN«0

ISSfer.
Sl.PaSf-.j-.............
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1» and SI BICUMOK» WIST,
Has decided to dear out tbe balance of hto 
huge STOCK of

GAS FIXTURES

Sj

f £it.i‘»100UK 44001011 188U0
88

.S8 Offios ait» Faoto$t 228 Spadika-Avsxo*, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE.

250' '44 TheONTARIO OIL CO. great, and « 
lightened vi 
many other

475Ô0m104 U1< 2S»T Sole Coaelgnero of Southwtok’e Gill,88 & SSsE S_js
linga 248

ïSSHîSlHSB
eU($vders «calved nfc the faetorlee or through

!?SSEiss
unie—^ «tamped with my name.

Specialties, Cylinder Oils, Crown Lnbrioanta. Infnngere win he proeecuted.

ANDnt
the GAS OLOBBS setteeys

Lake Br.-, 
Wiarton, as 
W Fort Row 
will ear f~

SE»ls
» place of M 
ed by few. 
abundant» ^
sdra

of the towa
Lynn rfiaa,

I .SHIP CHANDLERY.
5°jr.^^mvwer,zrB,rai%'-srS'

5Y%:SnHSlSo^lrom.
New is year. Mme te Bay.

I
WOOD AND IRON

PULLEY BLOCKS, V.-1
wuh auwl

CORDAGE.
Manilla, Sleal, Russia Halyards, Tarred Rope.

Oeknm, Pitch, Etc.

216

COME AND SEE.WE CARRY EVERYTHING:tt:7 a:
GOODBY, Mgr., Toronto, Telephone 134,

I* THE
Xe W .JOXTIMOS A BOOT TOWN. GLASS LINE. 1$ and *1 Richmond West 8*8RICE LEWIS & SON,It to likely that the three Jarvis brothers will 

be released from Jail to-day. 2:1 THE BEST A THE SWEETESTTO.Mr. C. H Dunning, 23 Montague Piero, ha*
Beard ef Trade Mews. 1 Dunnhig etoime'lbet’tbto to tbe thfrd spring he

An arbitration wee on at the Board of ba« been fleet la tbe Held.
between Messrs. J. F. Me- The Presbyterian and Methodist Ministers' 

1 Associations held their regular meetings yester-

TO 1 HDo y oh want something choice In 
KiifPozeu Paullry?

Prime Devon Beef er South- 
down Lamb,

T t
vantage, at 
there is a Is 
to throe in 
beautiful to 
grown, wn

It Made Prom the New to the Old.

REAL HOME-MADE
Toronto Plate Blass Importing Do.
SlLVKItKltS A BEYKLKRS.

i

^ghHnm^Penn... Pro, * Flew., over al dg*S™-miir BmeS'LÎ^CÎrô: 

«r ol Manitoba,wbeat,tbe former firm seeking m6,lonere to separate the sale ot liquor and 
compensation for an alleged I groceries.

of tbe Finance Committee of '

Mother Strongi
sr&Æ

If so yea can get it Irom OFFICE AND WARBROOMS ;

the Board, held yrstetday nvorsitna. 0^,000 were presented In German. Dancing fol-
worth of tbe debentures tor the new building lowed aud Wlg kept up till a late hour.

SjSZjffi. paeSroU w£Z,fa it re"Th.gt WglOTertb.
^,7-ill I Wbeo y»° ^ r0U WU1“2Ï6

meet Freight Agent Joim Earle of the I— ------------------------------------------
G T R in th# Council chamber at noon Free, relie» nieller»,
lo ilay, to hoar what has town done in the phllllp Roes. » Avenue-lane, was arrested 
effort to eecure more favorable rate» tor the lalt 0|gbt, charged with assaulting Maggie 
carrying of gunpowder. Weir.

It has not yet been decided when the Robert McKay, aged 16.5 Walluoe-avenue, ie 
amiuul meeting of tbe hardware seetion will U-rtoonerlu Yonge-etreet elation on,a charge of 
7" ,.-,d stealing 9 newepaperefrom Albert McMartln.

------------------------ 1 shea, 72 Lombard-atrcet, I» held at
era for aroault oo hto wife Barbara.

“By mother has been 
using Fount's celxbT 
CoMromto lor nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied by melancholia, 
etc., and It has done 

.. ner a world ot good. 
wN It to tbe only raedl-
I \clno that strength-
II \ en» tbe nerves.’ 
f j Jt G. R. lieras,

Orblsonls,

coming tlie

e DXTlfflffXiffO-, 5* and 81 VlCterla-lire-t. else » a»d 4 Tlo
From Hop Yeswfc Delivered Dally.terla-lene.I 38» ÏDNGE-STREET.

TELEPHONE No. S85.______________ HARRY WEBB’S
447 . YONQE-ST.mi
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FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIALIke RICE LEWIS & SON, Stephen Smith, an eminent phy.loi.n ot M0ITTJME1TTS,ESySHiSB I GRANITE and MARBLE,Ae.

bïÎFS&SSS^P
can scarcely peneirnle, and capable of takin* a 
finish which will be permeable to air, and may 
be washed and dieinfeeted.’'

A recent test at the Bu Lawrence Foundry.
Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat arch blocks.

OIArotitect»0are^rôoogntélng the vaine of this

matertoh oar, toirot eiidorsera.belngi Jt. A. | has also taken general agency tor the
te *!cve^"îoronto: John /Brown, ltiq., Mon- Universal Perfect-flttliig Patterns
«esfeuîastiumi *MLê!L.w,e^î52uHfT
ssafissseasasM'iss1------------------ ^ m

the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new office» 
at MontreaL .... .

Correspondence solicited.
TMK BATMMIJM €St„ ________________

t
Dr,

the right time

THE RIGHT PLACE
to get them done In good style to at

The Britkh-âmetican Dyeng Oo.
eo king-strbet bast.

Ae”t-42« and TO ^nron-etrwt 2ff 
Mi Yon<—u reel.

TORONTO. ONT. 248
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Today’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 
and produce market are as folio we :

▲T RIDOCK9 PBICB»,

a-.es-. ox
Pnrlinment and Wtnchestrr-ats,

parti
nued| Pa.The Sew Brunswick Legislature has »t 

Govetament bill before it which will not only 
give every resident of the Province twenty-one 
year» or over a vote, but will sbolieh the pro
perty qualification of candidates for member- 
•Hip of the lower branch of tlie Législature. 
Tbe candidate will be required to place on 
deposit $100, and thie will be refunded to him 
if he gets half as many votes ae the loweet 
eueceeeful candidate.

Lie- eBlit-Vio»-Vgea- in.ed.

EilllPllll

Paine’s
Celery Compound

“I am 
several wWhy suffer any longer with LootUaeho when I H^hfuartara

m | jsti5?irc^dw:n,rro9oc.b' sx
Wllheut ttdoabt I ^“^tor^înYerorobedVJwa^relroswl!'11

SPîaSBag^—xawfiAavaaaa

SIHSBaSffiSS
'r'1* C™,e tinnfd‘‘t»d‘»î'îtTvî'o',l«k b, Mr. Lwkm in 1 Willl.m Pr,..an .11m Tbamw Sqnlrrel. en

Boon sr.d settled the usual hatch of local im- tinned to-aay bl a * Eutdleh Sttilor, is a prisoner at Headquarter*,
prennent assesements. Before adjournment ^^^hingto with ^r.v.twi rorou.t on R. W.
Aid. Çsrlrle (St, And^ moved that the Court rocurfl their^hinaware, silver plate and out- wy «reeled at Niagara Fall»
Mk for a grant of $100 from tlie C.ty Council 1(i M aji are being sold to the highest bid-1 0n a Toronto lelogram, to answer
to piovide the ifsual luuches for tbe members der without reserve. Tl»e sale room being • 1 {0r stealing an overcoat a»d $18 from a Mimico 
when in annual seeeiou. Chairman Flemin, ja* from,£££■■^tlllaml. chargé with felonious 

opposed the awt'on strongly, alleging that the , «Jday’s sale. assault on William Bawdon by biting him on
cue tom wa, a'^ron fiaud on the people, and expected at to- y_thoarm. Benson to a prisoner in 8t. Andrew »
he for one would never consent to it. When mh„ n,ti Point, and La Intlmldads are lto* I market suti lon.
the aldermen took the oath ae member» of the yonu ap eomparlson the beet 6c mid 10c dgars Henry Bull was arrested Yesterday for an 
court it wae not to get free lunches but to on the market/ No retailer’s stock lscomplete I aggravateU assault on Joseph MoQueen, 82
work lor lienor and the good of the city. Aid. without them. The trade and Jobber» only | ginor-streeti
Carlyle waxed wratliy at the elur cast upon sttppUed wholesalent „* j-rrlnatreeL
the old time com te, but the matter wae finally 248 Spilling Bros., II» Jervls-etreet.
allowed to stand over until next meeting.

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator will convince you that it has no equal as 
n worm medicine. Buy a bottle and sc® if it 
doe» not please you. ___

» Magic Scale Agency I4»sewWheat........... Mer,...
June""

...ftfc::

M
TB

.......m«::v

£3 34!iCora..... o:
N« 2124V *462424Oats. 25

h STRENGTHENS
AND

BEGULATKS

88$
PorkCourt o lie vision Luuches. 12.9Û' "I# as
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« Paine's Celery compound.

A Perfect Tonlo and Invlgorator, It
OIVE9 NEW LIFE. _____

“I am now «e years old nnd hjiTe tried several
«sg^g

terent for tlie short time I have used lt> I can 
walk nearly straight, sleep soundnnd wclLand 
feel as though there was new life and energy 
coming into mywho^eraram/-^ ^

Paine’s Celery compound le of unequaled 
value to women. It strengthens the serves, 
regulates the kidneys, and bus wcndertalpower 
In curlLg the pidnlul diseases with which wo
men bo olten ellently buffer.

$1 per bottle. Sir for $6. At Druggists.
Moxtseal.

lOO TOMB T*—
FIRST-CLASS ISIVgiSIgW

SUMMER LAKE STONE UMA
FOR SALE.

12.8013.71
7.00 6.94'-4vmTOO....Mar ...Lard......

pation. Bllloeenwe. an« 
Blood Humora, tlyepep- 
eto. LiverOomplslnt and 
all breken down condi
tion of the system.

?:!? 7.05
7.10 - MUUST8. Ont

GRATEFUL—CCMIPORTING. 1
lm,"UM“wWt of J.rvle-st, I 

IIS ■■ r Toronia IEPPS’S COCOA. THE ATRADOMEbrkaufast.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural

■Mttrap

5LKÈ532SfiAtars «
SnSndfesii’ofebbtle’mTdadlwa^Sintiiig arouwi 
ns readv to attack wherever there leu weak 
nnlni We mar escape many a fatal ebafl by

8old

js«M *rpe< <•„
■owerepatblc Cbeatiei». Sendee. Bag.

D* 11headache! 'SSLff

_P«»w«ll Mneeev A Co'» Emulsion ot Cod I eaude of lei 1er» from people who bave need U7£aiwlthlSSlir2d oStolno^torew them prove this fact, fry them., 
nixed the best P^par -tton.^kitoW^, Pro- T.lnablc Oplnloa.

ïi«r ACo.y MontJeîf.^* Ph,*tetaafc " One ofTorontt/e leading and most eueceeeful
^ '■ ‘ 1 "■ ■ ........ Architects stepped Into the large mantel «how-

l'4>Bimllte4 a» s Lu mule. roome of Wt Mllllchamp, $on» & Co.. 11 Ade-
The Police Magistrate yesterday committed infde east, one dny this week, and expressed James Gallagher, the clergymen ro aluna- «-£^^^^,555^ 

tic. On charge» of vagrancy Lavida McLean wher0- I have t>oen buying elsewhere end lost 
,ot 10 dav, Walter Uavie lO dave Robert rodl,^^Urok ^/îîr/SÎtieh^m" but°& 
Thomiw.il 30 day», while Arthur Mereh ™ u„, |0.„, Call In and bo convinced,
discharged, Cliarle« RobmeUa,charged with oSSetnud,8! Adelaide. Telephone866. 
the seduction of a girl named Freda Whitin- 
ker, ni dieebarged, the Crown not beingnble 
to prove hisage.___________________

Midre E’ Higo Cigsre are unqueetionebly 
the fineet lOo nnd 16c cigars in tbe mstkes.
Try them. “

S-SSSEÎSEH

sa-si'SSsyEB'mitoraiTbe™ price to lows, sad tbs «tri» Jests» good

whu
246 BTM.Ta

CANADA’S" LEADING PROVIDERS.”Wells, Richardson & Co

\DIAMOND DYES ÎÏÏ?Z
KxeltenieiK In Fatares.

To-day's businose on 'change wae marked by 
a great big stump, which carried wllh It the 
greater part of the weak longs. Sale» were 
heavy and numerous, but tbe bears had the 
bulls by the throat and shoved tbe market to 
lu fullest extent. _______________

Sorti. Toronto.
A mass meeting of tlie ratepayers is to tie 

hold in the Town Holl Tuesday evening to 
v. insider the proposals made to water and 

N -lit Yonge-etreet,
1 The foundation ie being taken out for a fine 

lideiice in Glen Grove-avenue for E. O. 
White, Esq.

Several Other residences are under contract 
to be erected this summer on the eamentenue.

“ Cable " Cigars. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of » century in the market.
Bales constantly increasing. “

will be 
if givenYOUR BABY

- r [jp
jaVkHs^R^ZladH'Imiss*»

------------- âoHubbMÏ,ow',ro"'lba?jSlffî2 SrilhUaSn-nUthat no orhor esUbltobmeut In the B

COAL, WOODJID PB0DÜCB,
t. mccdnnell & co.

large

■ * fncturrd ii
Ej At one tin
W aiid puvim

X and under
■ did not f
V other iavi1

«

THE NEW PLAID 'the dnitric 
eight wn 
of f»«m im

Hdrd and soft corns ennaot withsland Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; ii is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

Window Shad lags far Stare and 
$Sce Fronts are manu

factured by
Hacfarlane, McKinlay A Co.

SI e«4 SS Si. tibgroto reeearo. *44 
Orale aad rroil are.

Thereto no change of any ucccuut to nole. 
Prices are nominally unchanged, bnl flour to 
being sold at easier nriew. Nothing was docs

COX & SON, If not an
Without  wnrôffiish w—*• -s- - , -

.J!”:™ BSBSSA&jBS
FiMi Wednesdays* Fridaysduring Lent

ro'rirÆ&'îiî’fiSS
Incus Coal tor steam or domestic 
the choicest long hardwood, Dine and elans. 
All those will be cut and split by machine In 
any length lo suit pnrebasors. All orders 
promptly attended lo.

T. firCflinU 4 *8»
Hoad Office. 391 Bherbournerat,masmmeufohnvt Induced • ureet many people to pari with 

Lood money for bad value, wlieii you want good 
clothing for the least money at which good clothing
mb te mM ot to the Army * Nary stores.

k

«tiSFjEsaisabîîUsry.jM
■se» steam whea»e «eeieeeatoï 2Telephone No. 622.
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